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UNIT 10 
 

I. VOCABULARY  
 

1. What do you need? Choose from below the ingredients for ……  
Alegeţi dintre ingredientele de mai jos cele necesare pentru următoarele feluri de mâncare:  

 

potatoes oil  egg yolk sugar                           cocoa powder  

pepper  chicken butter  whipped cream  salt  

carrots  parsnip  egg whites strawberries  chocolate 

flour 

 

  

… strawberry cake … chicken soup … French fries 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

2. What do you like?  
Ce vă place:  

 

   a. Do you like eating out or eating in? 

 b. Do you like having guests or being a guest? 

 c. Do you like staying at a hotel or staying with friends? 

 d. Do you like eating at the restaurant or at the pizzeria?  

 e. Do you like home cooked food or fast food? 

 

II. SPEAKING 
 

3. You and your colleague are having a party for 8 tonight. Make a list of things to buy.  
Împreună cu colegul organizaţi o petrecere pentru 8 persoane. Faceţi o listă cu cumpărăturile necesare:  

 

 

 

Party list 
1.  

2. 

3. 

4. 

5.  

6. 

7. 
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IV. READING 
 

4. Read the following dialogues. Where are they taking place?  
Citiţi următoarele dialoguri. Unde au loc?  

A. Two coffees. No sugar. 

B. Right away! 

 

A. This is delicious! Congratulations on your cooking. 

B. Thank you. Have some more! 

 

A. How long will you be staying with us? 

B. Two days. 

 

A. Hi! 

B. Hi! 

A. Are you in this class? 

B. Yes, but I’m new. By the way, my name is Jane. 

A. I’m David. 

 

V. WRITING 
 
5. Write each of the following dialogues in the correct order.  
Scrieţi în ordinea corectă dialogurile de mai jos:  

1. Yes, thank you. 

Sugar? 

________________ 

________________ 

2. Yes, please. 

One way? 

One ticket to Victoria station. 

________________________ 

 ________________________ 

________________________ 

3.  Take a left turn and then drive straight ahead. 

Excuse me, how do I get to the railway station? 

You’re welcome. 

Thanks. 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

 

V. LISTENING 
6. You will hear 6 audio texts. Write the order in which you hear them on the tape.  
Veţi auzi 6 texte audio. Notaţi ordinea în care se derulează:  

recipe ____     booking a room at a hotel  ____ 

railway station announcement ____  paying for your shopping  ___  

planning a party  ___    birthday party  ___ 


